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20 Publications Earn S I PA Trophy· Awards 
Over 1,000 Students Attend Convention 
Woestendiek Urges Press 
To Remedy Public Views 

By PHIL GROSE 
Newspaperman William J. Woesren~ek and novelis~ Burke 

Davis delivered the main addresses Fnday to garhenngs of 
SIPA delegates in Lee Chapel and duPont Auditori~. 

Woestendiek, spealcing before an overflow mornmg as
sembly at Lee Chapel, called on three groups-t~e people, 
public, and press-to remedy the current shorrcommgs of the 
Americans in realizing the prope~ 
perspective of world e-vents in rela- D T 
tlon to local or more trivial affairs. ance ops 

In placing a part or the blame on 
the public in general ~oestendle~ Calendar of 
asserted that thelr was no excuse 
for the American people lo be un- s •at E 
infonned. Eut he claimed that ~e OCl vents 
people are now more Jnterested m 
"the shape of car tall fins rather 
than the shape of world affa.irs." 

"They have no conception of the 
important things now going on 
around us." On the college level, 
Woeslcndiek told of a current events 
quiz which was g1ven among stu
dents and the results showed "many 
of the answers were wrong, even ri
dlculous." 

IN LAYING BLAME upon the 
politicians, Woeslendiek described 
this group as belng in the stale "of 
the same complacency as the gen
eral public. Even lhe President and 
top officials disregard the dangers 
and keep the public mlsln:formed. 
The right lo know is being abused 
by the adminisLration, we're being 
lulled to sleep." 

As for the thlrd group, tile press, 
Woestend.iek called on newspapers 
to prlnt "more fully, with vigorous 
comments." 

"Today their are too many word 
games, puzzles, and other gimmicks 
designed ooly lo increase circulation. 
Americans must realize that main 
street TWlS all the way to Tokyo 
now. Foreign news is becoming more 
and more local. 

"REPORTING lS not enough, the 
writer must analyze the actions he 
is reporting. Too many of the re
porters C1l today are becoming flab
by. Beautiful writing has become 
an occupational disease." 

"The same principles apply for 
high school papers," he continued. 
"We need more inlt.lative, more than 
just routine stories." 

"Censorship has become qulle a 
toplc of discussion. Unfortunately, 
there is too much of lt.-..the public 
would be better off if more freedom 
were allowed." 

From the time SIPA delegates be
gan to arrive Thursday, they were 
trea;ted to many planned and in
formal social activities on the W&L 
campus . 

Besides the usv.al "rush" given 
the female delegal.e3 by lhe W&L 
students, the SIPA program also in
cluded many planned social events. 

An informal reception was held 
for the~ d::lcgat.es who arrived , 
early in Doremus Gym Thursday 
night. En tertalnmcnl was provided 
by a W &L dixieland band and a 
W&L ~ing:ng group, The Sazeracs. 
Juruor journal:sm rtudent Mike 
Norell was master O'f ceremonies 
and SIPA president Jo Anne Par
sons was on hand to welcome dele
gates. 

THE BIGGEST social event was 
the annual SIPA dance held last 
nlght in the Gy.m, sponsored by the 
W&L chapter of Sigma Delta Ohi 
professional journalistic fraternity. 

Another social highUght was the 
Quill and Scroll banquet meeting, 
also held last night in the Lexing
ton Presbyterian Chureh. Thls year's 
sponsor was the Nora Payne Hill 
Chapter of the George Washington 
High School in Danville, Virglnla. 
Remarks were extended by Mr. Ver
non V. Greene, of King Features 
Syndicate, and a sklt was presented 
by members of the chapter. 

Both nights delegates were able 
to watch actual broadcasts of Kalei
doscope and Home &HUon, feature 
and news programs produced by 
W&L journ.allsm students. 

Guided tours of Lee Chapel and 
other places of historlc interest on 
the W&L campus were conducted 
both days by members of the Wash
ington and Lee Student Service So

IN CONCLUDING, Woestendiek ciety and s tudents of the journalism 
(Continued on page four) 1laboratory. 

D.C. Boy Sets 
Contest Record 

A Wash:ngton, D. C., high school 
junior broke the S!PA Current 
Even·ts Contest record when he o.n
swered correctiy all buL one of the 
questions. 

Robert Goldberg, of Woodrow Wil
son High School in Washington, 
scored a tot.al of 49 points out o! a 
possible 50 to win the event. Secon<i 
place went to Anne Lewis of George 
Mason High School in Falls ChuJ;"Ch, 
with 43 po:nts. 

Three of the remaining ~ix w n
ners were all delegates from Wood
row Wilson High School, as the 
group walked away with the rchool 
honors. Third was Lawrence R. 
Gross, fourth was Ruth Brown, fifth 
was Ian Gilbert, and sixth was John 
Via, of William Fleming High 
School In Roanoke. 

Rod Gelnll,, W&L journall!m Jn
slructor who served as Dlreclor cC 
the contest, reported that there were 
30 contestants and there were 50 
questions on the test. 

McClister Elected SIP A Prexy; 
Defeats Others by Large Margin 

Mike MeCiistc r of Tennessee 
High School in Bristol, Tennessee, 
captured the presidency of the 
Southern Interscholastic Press As
sociation today. 

McCiis ter defeated lour other 
candidates lor U:e post with his 
nearest competitor, Robert Warf, 
of Clifton Forge Iligh School, Vir
ginia, receiving 57 \'Otcs to Me
CUster 's 167. 

1\li~ Linda Wright, Orange lllgh 
School. Virginia, tallied 51 ,•otes, 
Miss Sandra J ones, Lebanon High 
School, Virginia, r«eived 16 votes 
and 1\llo;s Scottie Sue Gadd, Clare
mont lligh Scllool , Hickory, North 
Carolina, got 15 \'Oics. 

The oow SIP A president will 
succeed Miss Jo Anne Parsons of 
Manchester IUgh chool, Rich
mond, Virginia. He is a rising sen 
ior and will serve as editor of his 
~chool newspaper next year. 

A total of 303 votes \\ere Clll>i 
out of more than 800 eUgiblc \'Ot

ers. This total is somewhat less 
than the 368 \'Otcs cost la.~ year 
when only two candidates ran for 
offire, and there were approxi
mately the 1>8.1DC number of elig
ible ' oters. 

'l'he e lection box was open this 
mot'111ng and closed al noon. The 
ballots were computed by Dom 
Flora and Mrs. Jay Cook. 

Student monltors forth~ qua were 
Pres Rowe, junior from Fredericks
burg, VlrglrUa, and Ed Webster, 
freshman from Norfolk. 

SIPA PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES were (left to rlghl ) 1\tikc MrCibtcr, Lindo Wright, Sandm J ones, Scottie 
Sue Gadd, and Robert War£. Campajgning this year was mnrked by a battle or pobtcrs. (Roanoke Times Photo) 

Three Papers Win Top 
Press Association A wards 

By DICK ANDERSON 
Fair Facts, of Fairfax H igh School in Fairfax, Virginia; 

T he Hickory Twig, of Hickory H igh School in H ickory, North 
Carolina; and Green Briers, of Green Brier Military School in 
Lewisburg, West Virginia, walked away with the top news
paper prizes at the annual SIPA awards luncheon held in 
Doremus Gymnasium at noon today. 

SIPA Judges 
Tagged tHeart' 
Of Convention 
Seven~en professional judges in

cluding newspapermen, college pro
fe.srors, high scllool advisers, a year
book executive and a radio expert 
plo:s~d final criticism on high school 
publcatians this morning. 

D:rector of Crltclsm Services Rod 
Gelatt, de::ocribed the clinks as "the 
heart of SIPA." 

THE J UDGES of more than 266 
publ!calions in classes of printed and 
rn:meographed newspapers, year
hooks, magazln£,; and radio produc
tions began early in March. Each 
publication was read, scored and 
rated wlth wrilten criticisms sub
miLt.ed. 

The judges weTe: 

NEWSPAPERS-Richard Wilson, 
assistant city edltor of the Richmond 
Times-Dispatch; Edw<~rd P. Berlin, 
Jr., managing editor of the Waynes
boro News-Virginian; Fred Lack
mann of the Ricbmond Times-Dis
patch; Abe D. Jones, of the Greens
boro (N.C.) Jorun.al: and William H. 
Fishba<:k o! the Richmond Times
Dispatch. 

COLLEGE PROFESSORS- Dr. 
Arthur R. Borden, Jr., associate pro
fessor of English at Washington and 
Lee; and M11jor Chester B. Gool
rick, assistant professor of history 
at Virginia Military Institute. 

IIIGR SCHOOL ADVISERS
Ernest Mooney, assistant principal, 
Thomas J efferson High School, Rich
mond; Mrs. M11rie Morris, publi
cations adviser, Manchester High 
School, Richmond; Dr. Regis Boyle, 
publications adviser, Woodrow Wil
son High School, Washington, D.C.; 
Mrs. Katherine S. Hopper, Fairfax 
High School, Fairlax; C. Clark 
Chism, McCallie School, Chattanoo
ga, Tennessee; Benjamin W. Allnut, 
publications director, Belhesda-

(Continued on P9Ke (our) 

Sevenuen O'lher trophies were 
awarded to high school newspapers, 
yearbooks, magazines .and radio pro
ductions for winnlng thelr respec
tive divisions in the 29th annual 
Southern Int.erscholastic Press Asc$o
c:.Stion publications contests. 

More than 1,000 student delegates 
and faculLy advisers, representing 
152 preparatory and high schools 
from 11 southern states and the Dis
l.r.cL of Columbia attended the three
day convention. Some 266 publica
Lions were entered In the contA!sts. 

Fair Facts, edlted by David Rid
dick, received the Scholastic Press 
Award of the Vi.rgdtia Pn!SS A.sso
ciaUon "for improvement in appear
ance, content and circulation, and 
for teaderehip in a well-planned and 
executed campaign for a year of 
achievement." C:t!ng its success in 
creating a student government, im
proving school morale, and develop
ing respect for academic accomplish
ment. 

The award was presen'led by Mr. 
Walter Potter, Vice-President of the 
Virglnla Press Association, and Edi
tor and Publisher of the Star-Expon
ent of Culpeper, Va. 

The Hickory Twig, edited by 
Elaine Lawson, received the North 
Carolina Scholastic Press A ward of 
the W inston-Salem Joomal and 
Sentinel The paper was cited "In 
recogrution of its new look for '58-
the change from slick paper to news
print, versatility and fresh.ness ol 
style, concise, top-quality and up
to-the minute newswriting, active 
cooperation in commnunity affair&
for genenU. excellence done with 
spirit and flair." 

The award was presented by Mr. 
James B . L. Rush, Editor of the Edi
torial Page of 'the Winston-Salem 
(N.C.) J ournal and Sentinel. 

Green Briers was a.warded the 
third West Virginia Scholastic Press 
Award C1l the Charleston Press Club 
by Mr. Brentz F. Thompson, chair
man of the Board of Governors of the 
Press Club of Charleston, West Vir
ginia. 

Edited by Chuck Hoffman, it was 
cited "for thirty-elght years of con
tinuous service lo its students, al

(Continued on P&lle lou&·) 

Whirlwind Schedule of Events 
Keeps SIP A Delegates Jumping 

A wh1rl-wind program of clinics 
~crt courses, l_ctures, and other 
"Pr~ial evmls aga'n k~pl the aver
a'!e SlPA ddec:tate jumping through
O"l the 29th anm1al convenUon dur
;ng lhe p:~rt three days. 

Th.s year, as in lhe past, the 
shor! cour!l!s played an integral 
plrl in the activitie5 o{ lhe conven
tion. Fcur· yearbook. photographic, 
n::w.:.plpu. and magazine--were 
held, 

The photographic short course was 
con:luc!ei in four se.s>lons by Mr. 
RoLerl S. Beeltr, of the Eastman 
Kodak Company. Subjects o! the 
four ~~:on .. w~:re "Organization of 
Photographic Act;vltie3," "Staff 
Training Methods in Photo-Journal
"tm." ''Special Photography Prob
lem£.'' and "P1 eparing Photographs 
for Pu!Xcation.'' 

THE NE\\'SPAPER shorL cow-se 
consJs!ed of five sessions, each one 
being given by a different lectur
er on Individual topics. Mr. Ernest 
Mooney, aS$L'tlant principal of the 
Thomas J efferson High School in 
&clunond, spoke on "Organizing 

the Newspaper Staff o.nd Its Work." 
Mr JamC'S B. L. Rush, edltor oi the 
editor~al page of the Wlnston-Salem 
CN.C.) Journal and Sentinel, gave 
lhe St!Cond lecture on "The Editorial 
Page--Possibilities and Require
ments." 

The t.h:rd newspaper short course 
session featured Mr. Dudley Digges, 
an edllorlal wrllcr Ior the Baltimore 
CMd.) Evening SWl, who spoke on 
"Writing F'undamenta.ls.-Ncws and 
Features." Designing the Newspa
per-Make-up and Editing" was the 
subject of the fourth session given 
by Mr. William G. Lcverty, chlef of 
the copy desk for the Richmond 
Times-Dispatch. The final session 
was conducted by Mr. Edward 
Backus, of the W&L Journalism 
Laboratory Press on "Mcchnnical 
Production of the School Newspa
per." 

Tht- yearbook s:horl course was 
also conducted in five sessions. They 
were: "Planning t.he Yearbook De
liiiO'l." "Co\'Cring the Year's Story" 
"Planning the Yearbook Copy:" 
'Writing and Ewting the Copy," and 

(ConUnoed oa pace four) 
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'58 SIPA (Lasses' Forewarned About W&L 
By BILL MILLER 

and PIDL GROSE 
my favorite fraternity. The boya I less to say, she was surrounded by 
are such fascinating creatures ... Kappa Sigs at the lime.) 
have such dr<.'ll.mY eyes ... and think Linda Stein, a blonde la..'lS from 
aU girls are nit-wits. I have never Culpeper, Va., said, ''Boys are my 
had a dale with a fraternity man, only avocation. Our glrl.s can date 
and would love to have one." (Need- as long as we don't show up in a 

til'S-1 came here to lea.m a lot 
about journalism," and Sue Swnner 
of Princess Anne said, "I don't know 
what I'm doing here." 

And what about men in general? 
There was the usual smattering of 
"Where would we be without them?" 
comments, along with a few "I 
lhl.nk W&L men are wonderful!" 
observations. 

The activity went on into the 
night, and the usual rush for the 
Robert E. Lee and Mayflower Ho
tels for da~ occupied a greet ~I 
of the time. One girl, standing in 
the Lee Hotel lobhy waiting to find 
a room, had three dates. 

What has become of the sweet 
young SIPA lnss who used to grace 
the while columns of this southern 
institution each spring? Is this in
nocml channer gone forewr? 

It i! our sad task to report t.lult she 
has laarned that Traveler'• bones 
are not kept in the basenent of Lhe 
DU house, and that the Liberty 
Hall ruins are not in the backyard 
of the Phi Gam house. 

The 1958 miss has been fore
warned of the evils of the fralemi
ti~. "We'd be thrown out of school 
if we went to a fraternity house," 
said one young Lhlng, and several 
others reported slmllar ultimatums. 

Bul while the threat of the Fac
ulty Advi!er has imposed eerious 
handicaps to the &atemity man, it 
is still apparent that the SIPA girl 
of yore is still presmt. in spirit. 

Said Shirley l\lcCuUar of Princess 
Anne, Va., "I think W&L boys are 
great. We a-re just here for the par
lies , we have already won our 
awards." 

And Betty Nunnalee of the same I 
school chimed in "Kappa Sigma is 

IDI1r iitql-twn Jlli 
Friday-Special SIPA Edition 

Lessons To Learn 
The Ring-tum Phi should have many lessons to learn from 

rhe almost phenomenal rise in quality of Home Edition during 
rhe past few monrhs. 

The newscast, which originates five nights a week from the 
W&L communications laboratory under the auspices of the 
department of journalism and communications, is rapidly ap· 
preaching a p rofessional status, while using onJy amateur 
personnel. 

This near·professional status has been achieved by applying 
a few basic journalistic principles which should also be appli· 
cable to the campus newspapers. 

In addition to a thorough coverage of world happenings, 
Home Edition delves into campus activities with amazing dex· 
terity and makes a noble effort to broadcast all the news that is 
news-when it is news, despite equally enthusiastic effons on 
the part of many student leaders to withhold this information 
until the uopportune time for publication." 

For example, lase Wednesday night Home Edition an· 
nounced the names of the bands scheduled to play for Final 
Dances. This story has not been published in either edition of 
the campus newspaper. While this story is a publicity release, 
it is still news by definicion and certainly of exrreme interest to 
the entire student body. But, both editions of the campus 
newspaper were soundly "scooped" by an alert Home Edition 
reporter. 

But occasionally, a spark of ttfreedom of the press" ig· 
nites in the W &L newspapers. For example, the editor of the 
Tuesday edition is to be commended for prin ting the <<expose" 
on the campus political system lase Tuesday. The story was pub
lished although many campus "leaders" tried every way 
possjble co prevent the printing of the article, which was by
lined and placed on the editorial page of the paper. 

It is indeed an injustice to tbe Washington and Lee studen t 
body that the campus newspapers do not follow more of the 
principles adhered to on Home Edition. The W&L faculty 
and administration offer practically no interference with the 
campus newspapers, and are fair and correct by following this 
policy, but rather the obstacle of «freedom of the press" on 
this campus comes from the student leaders. 

SIP A Delegates, Welcome 
For 29 years, high school journalists have convened at 

Washington and Lee for the annual meeting of the South· 
ern Interscholastic Press Association. During the two days the 
delegates attend lectures, panel discussions, class sessions and 
short courses, clinics and informal get-togethers to learn a 
little more about their hoped-for vocation (or already elected 
avocation), journalism. 

The SIPA has contributed much to newspaper, yearbook 
and magazine standards in secondary schools throughout rhe 
South. Each year the si~e of the convention has grown and 
in a like manner, the imp~;overnents in high school journalism 
in the South have increased. 

Two of the primary reasons lying behind the convention 
are these: ( 1) to provide a meeting place for high school 
journalists where they can discuss their problems and ideas as 
well as ger first hand informacion from distinguished lectur· 
ers; (2) to create through the presentation of annual awards 
to the top publications a competition and thus a continual 
effort to improve publications. 

If General Robert E. ue were alive today, he would be 
proud of the advances made in college-level journalism in
struction. His udream" of 1869 was laughed at but if he were 
to see the present school of journalism at Washington and Lee 
and see the activities of the SIPA, he would be the one to 
laugh last. 

It is with a great deal of pleasure that the Ring-tum Phi 
welcomes the Southern Interscholastic Press Association dele· 
gates and their advisers to this year's convention. 

fraternity. J don't think this Is right.. 
1 know what I'm doing. I have been 
in fratemitles before and I like the 
bars." 

Bemire Taylor and Patsy Slater, a 
pnir of cuues from SissionviUe, W. 
Va., also wanted to see more than the 
!.nside of a lecture room. "We're 
here to have fun," said Bernice. "I 
would like to date a fraternity man 
11 everyone else dld I've never been 
in a fralemi.ty, but I'd like t.o-I 
like part!~." 

Patsy added, "My boyfriend dld.n't 
know much about W &L. If he knew 
more about it, I'm sure he wouldn't 
want me to mess around here too 
much." 

And then there were a few some
what less dazzled by the ivy-clad 
men. 1\tary llughes of Princess Anne 
Va., "IL's real pretty here and the 
boys are nice, but l prefer VMI 
to W&L." 

Peggy Poff oi Christiansburg, Va., 
put iL bluntly, "I don't like frateml-

How does a faculty adviser feel 
during SIPA? Mrs. Mary Ann I..onJ', 
of SissonvUle Hlgh School said, "We 
came here to have fun. I wouldn't 
allow a g;rl lo go out with a lra
ternJty man to dinner, but I have 
nothing agU\st taking our girls as 
a group to a fraternity house." 

The fact remains that the Wash
ington and Lee fraternity has any
thing but a simon-pure reputation 
;,~mong high schools. Why? Appar
E--ntly there hasn't been time for the 
recent bold expose of the fraternity 
system to reach the high schools, so 
we can only conclude that the 
evils of fratcmiti:es have existed for 
quite a while. "My mother never 
lets me come to W &L dances," said 
one high school gal," but I can go 
to other colleges." 

How does the SIPA girl feel on 
Lhe more pertinent topics of the 

1 
day? Sack Dresses received rather 
general approval from the crov.rd, 
except for one rather belligerent, "I 

1 
think they're obnoxious," from a 
Richmond delegate. 

W&L JOURNALISM STUDENTS register delegates for the 29lh annual 
SIPA convention in Payne Uall last night. Over 1,000 delegates were 

expec::tcd to register. 

" A me rica's Basker'Ville Printer" 

Miss Patsy Slater 

To Grimp Is Inhuman 

AU the advisers were not strict 
and did give the girls some free
dom. Comrneonting on one of Lhe fra
ternity parties Thursday nlght Ce
celia Boykin from Richmond, Vir
g:nia, said: "1 went to one last night 
and I like it fllle." 

Mary Agnes Martineau was not so 
talkative about her first night in 
Lexington and conunented, "Nev
er mind what we did last night." 

ln a different vein, Carolyn Deal 
of Martinsville, Virginia, said "I 
think W&L is just a country club. 
Nobody seems to be working." Her 
companion Virginia Hesdorffer said, 
"All the professors seem to be 
smok:ng pipes. Is this supposed to 
mean something?" 

And thus spoke several of the rep
resentatives of SIPA's delegation of 
young ladies, who, as one adviser 
put it, "Will go back home with 
their eyes bloodshot from looking 
at so many boys." 

Yellow Dog Foundation Plays 
Host to SIP A at Stevesville 
By MIKE NORELL 

To the casual, stultified student 
reader of 1his column, the prospect 
of reading yet another scenario may 
be revolting, but since I am told 
this issue is dedicated to dulling 
the young minds of several million 
SIPA delegates now the subjects of 
a sort of inrellectual journallstic 
bUtzkrieg at Washington and Fish
wick, I will proceed on the assump
tion that none of them have had 
the pleasure of reading on-e of my 
hack scenarios, which is to say, they 
do not yet realize that l am a mJser
able hack, which is again to say, 
suffer on. 

SCENE: The office of J. PAXTON 
DAVIS acting director of the wil
liam Randolph Hearst Memorial Yel
low J ournalism Foundation at Wash
ington and Fishwick University. The 
office is cluttered with old sand
wiches, rejection slips, Leyden jars, 
etc. 

PAXTON DAVIS, a balding young 

man in his early thirties, sits hunch
ed ala typewriter. At the moment, he 
is balding furiously, first with one 
hand, then with the other, then 
with both feet. Sometimes he has 
been known to bald with only an old 
beanbag. He looks up futively as 
ROD BLUEBLADES, poet, gourmet, 
and bon vivant, enters. ROD is help
ing PAXTON DAVIS prepare tore
ceive 14,000 hjgh school students at 
lhe approaching SIPA convention. 
(PAXTON DAVIS thinks ROD is 
helping because he is on thl! jour
nalism faculty; in reality Mr. BLUE
BLADES merely wants a ticket to 
Lhe dance.) 

ROD BLUEBLADES: Say, Pax, 
I've misplaced a11 the newspaper 
and yearbook entries. You haven't 
seen Lhem around anyplace, have 
you? 

DAVIS (munching ominously on 
an old tennls shoe): No. 

BLUEBLADES: WeU, they're just 
lost. (He exits as DAVIS viciously 
balds the tennis shoe). 

Lauck Heads 5-Man Print Shop Staff 
(Enter now MRS. COOK, Paxton's 

secretary. She hands him several 
telegrams. The camera pans them as 
they lie open on Davis' d-esk. All of 
them are .from the speakers at the 
SIPA convention. None of them can 

The special SIPA edition of the I Printer," was bestowed upon Mr. a native of Somerville, Massachu- come. PAXTON DAVIS thrusts JUs 
Ring-tum Phi and the official ac- Lauck several years ago as a result setts, places the type into the page fist thoughtfully through the wall. 
tivities program of the convention o£ national recogn.it.ion be received forms. H-e formerly ran his own MRS. COOK exlts, screaming.) 
were both printed in a small shop for his skillful use of Baskerville print shop at his home in Buena (Enter now MRS. BARRE'l'T, fol
on the Washington and Lee cam- type. Vista, and annually teaches a news- lowed by Dean Gilliam, Bresident 
pus under the cUrection of a man Since his middle teens, he has paper short course to SIPA dele- Gaines, Col. Coates, and Tommy 
known as "America's Baskerville been connected with the printing gates. s _,_ Th ial 

Orten Mr. Backus lS
• ass'-'-...~ by an...,., e)' are on a spec com-

Printer." business and has built up a baclt- "'o.c.u mittee f _.._,_ •'- Th 
And in addition to the once-a- log of more than 45 years of ex- Edwin Walker, He is probably one or somo:waug or OL.Uer. ey 

O
f the most versatile men in the heatedly inform Paxton Davis he 

year chore of printing the SIPA perienoe. Next year he will begin can't use lhe Washington and Fish-
materials, the five-man Washing- his 27th year at Washington and shop. 1n addition to doing compos!- wick campus for the convention. It 
ton and Lee Journalism Laboratory Lee. Uon and running the shop's two must be held at Stevesvllle Restau
Press crew turns out most of W&L's FOLLOWING AN ISSUE of the smaller job presses, he operates Lhe rant and Tommy Sands, recently 
campus publications, posters and W&L newspaper ,through the print machine which folds ~wspapers af- presented with an honorary degree 
pamphlets. C. Harold Lauck heads shop, the first person concerned t.er they com? off the press and casts from W&F, wlll be the chief speaker. 
this crew of professional printers wit.h lhe copy is the linotype op- plates . for p•ctures and newspaper They exit as Davis crumples the 
and is an instructor in the journal- erator, Lynwood Pullen. Setting type advel'tJ.sernents. filing cabinet with hls head.) 
ism dcparliment. I or campus publications, he must oft- THE COMPI..ETED FORMS for . 

WORKING UNDER Mr. Lauck en act as proof reader and copy edi- the paper then go to pressman Char- SCENE: The f~tbr~dge. P~TON 
are Lynwood Pullen, Edward Back- tor. lie Perfetti, a graduate of the R!>Ch- DAVIS,. absent-nundedly bal~ a 

Ed · Walk d Ob 11 p Next, the type goes to the skilled esU!r InstLlute of Technology. ~ggy dish of collard ~eens, LS seen 
I ~lU. wm eJ• an ar e er- hands of Edward Backus, the print All five men work in a small shop Jwnpin~ off the footbndge. Tommy 

Th ~,.., ''Am · • B k Ill _.. • -L' -' •:to Mr a~A'-'·· behind Washington Hall. St~ are Sands IS made head of the Yellow 
e uue, cnca s as erv e =op s crut:I compost r. . ............. ......, currently being taken to expand the J oumallsm Deparlment and ROD 

GOING OVER COPY are C. llarold Lauck, Director of the Washington and 
Lee Journafum Laboratory Press and Lynwood Pullen, the linotype op

erator (or the UnJversity print shop. 

capacity Cor work which the print BLUEBLADES elopes with one of 
shop can handle, and recently a new the delegates nemod Melaine Nostril. 
linotype machine was added to the They move to Sarawak where Rod 
shop's equipment. goes into the rurnrunni:J1g game and 

THE LIST OF AWARDS won by Melai.n-e is a beanbag coach. They 
Mr. Lauck's typography efforts is have foumen children all named 
an impressive one. In tb~ Inland Leon F. Sensabaugh. 
Printer. the prmt.ing industry's lead
ing trade journal, Mr. Lauck has 
been featured as one of the nation's 
Lop-illght craftsmen. 

He is a past president ol the In
ternational Graphic Arts Education 

m~r lhtg-tlttn Jqi 
Friday Edition 

Special SJPA Edition 

A.s:>ociaUon and two years ago w as SIP A EDITION EDJTORS 
awarded a Distinguished Service Ci- Dirk And<'rllnn, Jim Bryant. Phil 
laUon at lhe annual SlPA awards Gms. and Bill lltlllt'r. 
banquet "in reoognjtion of out
standing accompl.isbment.s in the 
field of scholastic publishing and in 
acknowledgement of devotion and 
effectJve service to journalism, to 
education, and to youth!' 

Some of Mr. Lauck's work was 
seleeted for the 1954 Commercial 
Printing of the Year Exhibition of 
the American ln.stiLu.te of Graphic 
Arts. The exhibition, which has 
traveled throughout the nation, rep
resents the work of some 200 out of 
3,000 printers who entered. 

LAUCK conducts classes for the 
journalism foWtdatioo, teachlng 
joum.a.l.ism students tlle rudiments 
of type-setting and prinUng, and ex
plaining the various machines used 
in production of printed materials. 

P.h·mb4•r of VIrginia lnl,.rc:ollrglate 
Prf'"" Alll<Oclntlon 

H uitt . r or VtPA'" ''Fir11t Award 
In Collt•glat~ NcWI\IlllP•>r<~"-1955·56·67 
Publl!!hed 11•1 TUt•sday tmd Friday 

dur·lnlf th~ culiPCI' yPar Editorial and 
Ou!llru••!l offir"" Rtudl'nt Union Build· 
In!{ !\tailing addrcll8 Box 889. Printed 
•' th~ Journall"m Ll\bora,tory Preflll nr 
WIUihlnKIIJO and LN• Unh•Prslty, Lex· 
lngton, "VIr&inla. 

F.:nt~>rrtl ~~~ !lt'rond r lfll'l mattpr Sep· 
tPmiJPr 20, l!}.IG, at lhe Polt Ollke. Le:r· 
JQgtOn, Vl_rXI.nln, undo•r the ael ot 
Mtm•h 3 1879 

Nnttnn11l Ad,·trtl~ln« Rl'PI't'llt>ntatlve: 
ThP National AdvertiJO"rl Sl'rvlce, Ine., 
120 1\hdl~nn AvPnue, Nfw York. 

Jim Bryant. Editor 
Sll'\'1' FJ·Irdlunder. Bualnus Manarer 

Sid Whipple. Sporta Editor 
Edtlt1rlal Board-Bill Miller, Jim lfa· 

t0t1n, 8111 Clnrk. Pn.ul Pll\wln. Pr~• 
Rowt•, Bill A!ohworth. Da\'r Goller Mike 
Nnrl'll Jim Krt>Bsler, John Towicr. 

F.dltorlal Atrtll!lants-Jim Coar. Jerry 
Wilbourn. 
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Gelatt Expands Radio1 

Instruction At W & L
1 

Newest addi.Uon to the faculty of 
the Lee Memorial Joumalism Foun
da.tion is Rod GolaU, instructor in 
radio-telcvl.Sion and supervisor of 
lhe Communications Laboratory. He 
also wa:> in charge of llnlng up the 
JUdges for SJPA th..is year (which 
brought him the additional "title" 
or Director of CriUclam Services) 
and, among other duties in connec
tion with the convmUon, helped nr· 
range the 30 roundtable db<:usslon.s. 

jouma.l.ism COW'lieS a student goes 
through in college can "polish up the 
rough po:nt.s. More important, the 
curriculum is 110 designed as to ex
~ the student to as many other 
tludies as poGible-history, politi
cal scit'nce, the social studie~, Eng
ll!.h, l'COnomies-subjeot.s about 
which every reporter must know a 
little and about which good report
ers know a lot!" 

He also polnts out the net.'d for 
would-be journalists to know of 
more specialized subjects which 
thty'll encounter daily: libel and 
sland~r. copy editing, broadcast.ini 

(Continued on pare four) GELATI' 

I 

.1 
DAVIS 

Davis Acting Director 
Of SIP A Convention 

Serving u director of SIPA this 
year while 0 . W. Riegel is on leave 
of abSICJ'Ice In Paris, is Paxton Davis. 
assistant profeuor of journalism by 
trade, and a novelist in his spare 
time. 

Davis took ovu as acting director 
oC the Lee Memorial Journalism 
Foundation this year when Riegel 
accepted a fellowship to work on a 
research project.. It will be! the first 
SIPA event he has mls9ed since 
1930. 

A MEMBER or the joumallsm 
faculty at Washington nnd :t- since 
19S3, Davis Js author of the novel 
Two Soldiers, published in 1956 by 

Simon & SchUit.er, Inc., and in ad
dition haa published SC!'Veral short 
storie:. and now-1 exoerpt.s. 

In 1956 he 'became a Fellow in 
Fiction of the Bread Lo<u Writers 
Conference, a ~rary orgaruzation 
in Vermont which •Umulates the 
exchange of ideos between novelist• 
and p~ve writers. 

Gelati joined the W &.L Faculty 
after seven years with the news de
partment of stations WHO and 
WHO-TV ln Des Mol.neti, Iowa. He 
was a mornlng news edlt.or th<'re, 
broadcasting an early morning 15-
minute nev.-scasl that consistently 
was rated as the most listened-to 
morning program throughout Iowa. 

BEFORE JOI~ING the staff of 
WHO, Gelatt w<~S night news edi
tor ol KS'IT, Davenport. Iowa. And 
while atten<Lng the Unlverslty of 
Iowa, he was student. news director 
of the univenity's 5,000-watt radio 
station. 

Home Edition Is Campus Radio Voice 

Prior to accepling his po1 lion al 
Wl&l>hington Wld Lee, Davis spent 
rour ye.rs in the newspaper bU& nt!'.!S 
in Richmond and W.inslon-Sabm, 
N. C. Following his graduation !rom 
Johns Hopkins UnJversity in llt~9. 
he joined the .wi of the Winston
Salem J ournal and remained in that 
position until 1951, when he ac
cepted a reporter ~t on the Rich
mond Times-Dispatch. 

WHILE SERVING on the Times
Dispatch, Dnvl.S received the first 
place award !rom the Virginia Press 
Association for series writing in 
1951. 

His work with youth groups, such 
as Iowa's largest Explorer Scout 
organization, and his interest in 
promot.:ng more prolesiooallsm 
among young aspiring jounuillsts 
led to his decision oo leach. Since 
coming to W Mhinglon and Lee In 
September, he has direelly super
vised the rughtly news broadcast of 
Home Edition. And to further the 
pra.ctleal work or students in his 
television course, an internship pro
gram hns been functioning wtth 
WSLS-TV at Roanoke. 

GELATI'S PHILO OPIIY nboul 
journalism-leaching is !IOmcwhere 
between the two extreme views that 
"you can teach anyone to be a re
porter," and "no one can be! 
laur ht to be a reporter." He feels 
there has to be some talent to begin 
with; that cert.amly a student has 
to be above average in his ability 
to express hlmseU; and he must 
have more than the usual interest 
in people, places and 'things.' "With
ouL a deeply pcnetraling and con
stantly mquiring mlnd~the tenden
cy to a<:eept nothJng and ask about 
everything-a fellow has a rough 
Lime being a good reporter." 

On the other hand, he feels the 

By PAUL PLAWIN 
"From the studios of the Wash

ington and Lee department of jour
nalism and communlcations. This is 
Home Edition-with the late even
ing news from around the world, 
the nntion, the state, and the Rock
bridge County area." 

Every week night at exacUy 10 
p.m. this introduction opens anoth
er Home Edition broadcast to a 

BIEGEL 

background ol ticker type machines 
bringJlg in the night's news. There 
is a note o! urgency in the voice ol 
the editor o.s he swings into the top 
headlines of the nJght, and this air 
of Importance ls carried over the 
airways until the show cl08el 15 
minutes later. 

HOME EDITION is a nightly 15-
minulc news program broadcast ov
er stalion WREL In Lexington, com-

0. W. Riegel To 
Miss First SIP A 

For the first Ume since 1931, Pro
fesl!or 0. W. Riegel, Director of the 
Lee Memorial Journalism Founda
tion and head of the Department 
of Journalism and Communications 
at W&L, will miss an SIPA Conven
~on. 

Mr. Riegel is on a year's leave of 
a~cnce from W&.L to study on a 
Fulbright grant in France. His study 
is devoted to an investigation of 
international communications. 

The perennial SIPA Director first 
came to W &L in 1930 and he began 
d.recling the high school journalistic 
convention in 1931. In 1934 he be
came D:rector of the Lee Memorial 
J ourn.al:.sm Foundation. and head of 
the W&L Journallsm Oep:~rlmenl 

Visiting Instructors Give W&L 
Students Practical Experience 

PROFESSOR RIEGEL is an au
thority on propaganda and psy
chological warfare, having written a 
standard work in these fields, Mo
bilizing for Chaos, in 1934. 

For three years during World 
War n, Mr. Riegel served with the 
Office of War Information and spent 
three months in ~nnany !or the 
Stale Department in 1950 making a 
special survey o£ public opinion re
search and troirung. 

Practical reporting and newspaper 
~ment experience, in the per
sons of four visiting instructors, 
come to Washington and Lee jour
nalism students each week. 

The accent is all on work.lng con
ditions as they would be on today's 
papers. Coming over every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday after
noons is managina editor of the 
Roanoke Times, William Atkinson. 
A Tuesday e''enlng course ln news 
photography is conducted by Herb 
Pat.chin of VMI. 

WILLIAM LEVERTY, Richmond 
Times-Dlspat.ch copy editor, jour
neys here every Friday for a "work 
shop in reporting." A course in 
newspaper management Is taught 
every Thursday afternoon by ShJelds 
Johnson, gen~ral manager of the 
Times-World Corporation of Roa
noke. 

Atkinson leaches the W &.L joum
alls.m department's course in copy 

editing and news
paper make-up. 
A3 he explains it, 
"The aim of the 
course ls to pre
pare the boys so 
that ewntually 
they can be
come department 
heads on ncws
paper:..'' The stu
dents take tum.s 
at editing the na-

ATKINSON tiona!, state, and 
sport pages, do-

RELIABLE SERVICE 
on 

All make~ of cars 

Wheel ~ ~!~ment 

BODY AND FENDER. REPAIRS 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Cars Called for and Delivered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 
in Lexioron 

Phone BO S-3121 

ing the work of page composition 
themselves. Several Urnes during 
the semester the students find them
selves worldng at writing heads for 
an actual edition of the Roanoke 
1"tmes. 

PHOTOGRAPHY and its prob
lems receive a thorough investiga

tion weekly by 
the class of Herb 
Patchin, the visit
ing instructor in 
news photogra
phy. The course 
is designed to "ac
cent" p ra ctic a I 
work and makes 
iL p o s s I b 1 e for 
students to start 

He also worked in Europe in 1952 
under the auspices of 'the Woodrow 
Wilson School of Public and In
ternational Affairs at Princeton. 
Previous research work brought him 
the first research award granted by 
Sigma Oel1a Chi professional joUJ'
nalistic fraternity in 1935. 

A native of Reeding, Pennsylvan
ia, Mr. Riegel has had newspaper 
experience on the Nee-nah, Wiscon
sin D11lly News, Reading, Pennsyl
vania 1Tibune, the Paris staff of the 
ChJcago Tribune and the New York 

(Continued on pare four) 
making news pic· ;=.===========::; 
lures immediately. 

Teaching the 
PI\TCWN advanced. report

ers is WUliam G. Leverty. He di
rects the embryo professional jour
nali.sts through a stiff course of 
beats, supplementing the work with 
pcr:.;<>nal interviews and feature u 
signments. 

SIUELOS J OliN ON covers all 
a.;pect.s of newspaper dl.rection in 
hiS newspaper management course, 
including ad\'-ertising, circulation 
promotion, and problems on the 
buslness end or a paper. 

Your hair cut as you like It 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank Bullditt( 

Shop Air-Conditioned 
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* 
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t + • 

Breakfast 6 to 11 

::: R. L. H ess and Bro. : : Sandwiches-Short Orders 
·:· JEWELERS "' • ·:· + e AND ALL PARTY NEEDS e 
• + • • 
• Lexin(ton, Virginia + • • 
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_
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+ • Dinl IIObarl 3-2042 • 
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Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

plet.ely in the hands of the W&.L 
students. Editing, produc:lni, dlrect
ing, and even operating the control 
panel are all jobs band.k!d by the 
studcn t broadcasten. Superv.lsina 
the overall operation of the news 
series are Rod Gelatt, l.nstruetoc in 
the Jow-nallsm department, and 
Howard ~ckett., W &L senior jour
nalism student, who is city editor 
for the series. 

Packett ~ds a large staJT of 
joumallsm reporters who dally file 
copy for the evening newsout. Newa 
on the international, national, and 
state scene is received over the 
wires of the Associated Pres In 
charge ol each individual show is 
the senior editor. In fact he producee 
the snow each night. 

For all practical p\Ul)O:>es, the 
senior editor is completely in charge 
ol the broadcast. He makes all the 
decisions as to the program'• news 
cootent, and he handles the assign
ments for rewriting, C!diting copy, 
and constructively eriticizlng his 
writers. He may choose to have a 
particular individual handle certain 
types of stories: for instance, one 
man is in charge of national and 
international news, another dealini 
with state and regional news, and 
a third compiling the sport3 news. 

IN ORDER TO produce the 15-
minute show each night the indi
vidual staffs work for several hours 
preparing copy for the broadcast. 
The editor and his staff report to 
the studlo at 8 p.m. to start working 
on the night's show. Copy from the 
AP wire must be edited and re
written; local copy must be com
ptled; and the editor must assign 

Ume Limits to the differt'Jlt men 
broadcasting that night. Tapes of 
"sound" stories and musical back
rrounds for "Miss Monitor'' weather 
airls often lend an air of variety to 
the show. 

The AP wire channels news into 
the journalism newsroom continual
ly, and the Home Edition staffers 
keep thetr ears and eyes open for 
atones whenever and wherever they 
mlght happen. Home Edition is not 
really over at 10:15 p.m., for this 
only marks the beginning of the 
preparauon for the next night's 
broadcast. 

K11leldos(ope is the 'lCCO!ld of 
W &L's radto operations. This show 
ls designed to allow students to air 
their creatave efforts or broadcast 
a wide range or other presentations. 
Kaleidoscope is produced every 
Thu.rsclay from 9:30-10 p.m. over 
WREL in Lexlllgton. 

MIKE NORELL, a journalism 
school JUnJOr, is the student director 
of the Kaleidoscope series. In this 
capac1ly he supervises all shows, 
both producing his own shows and 
directing other students in their 
p~tations. According to Rod 
Gelatt, radio instructor in the jour
nalism school, the object of Kalci
doecope is to present "a variety of 
presentations, utilizing musical pro
grams and prominent visitors to the 
campus." 

Tolley's Pharmacy 
PURCHASE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
IMMEDIATELY 

110 3-%211 

In 1952 he returned to Winston
Salem, this time on the staff of the 
Twin City SenUneJ, the afternoon 
newspaper ol the city. He held this 
position until 1953, when be came 
to Wa.shlngt.on and Lee. 

A NATIVE of Winston-Salem, 
Oa\-is graduated from R. J. Rey
nolds High School, and att.cnded 
Virginia Military Institute lor the 
1942-43 session b<!forc entering the 
army. 

He graduated from Johns Hopklns 
in 1949 with an A.B. degree in 
Enilish. after serving for two years 
as editor oi the university yoorbook, 
and columnist ft>r the student news
paper. 

He is married and has two daugh
ters. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • 
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Happy newsl 

The ARROW 

University Glen 

T his brand-new shirt style com· 

hines rour favorite features: but

ton at re:1r of collar, box pleat 

in b:1ck and Mitoga~-tapered fit. 

(See illustration.) In stripes, 

checks, solids, $5.00 anc.l up. 

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc. 

ARROW~ 
- first in fashion 
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W &L Journalism School Was Dream of General 
Robert E.~ Lee In 1869; Many Opposed To Proposal 

Joumallsm celebrates its 32nd on
niversary on the Washlnrton and 
Lee campwo this year, but the ru.t
ory or the Lee Memorial JoumaliJm 
Foundat1on goes back to 1869, when 
Gmeral Robert E. Lee ci.re.med of 
collegiate l:nstruet.ion m the fl~d. 

As president ol Washington Col
lege, whlch was the coli~ from 
"'hich Washington and Lee grew, 
General Lee asked the faculty to es
tablish "50 scholarships for young 
men proposing to make printing and 
journalllm their Life work and pro
fession." These "Press Scholanlh.ips'' 
were first offered to studenta .in the 
Call semester in 1869. 

However, the General did not live 
to supervise the imtruction of. his 
dream. General Lee died. in 1870, and 
hiJ death coupled with the hard 
limes of ReeonstrucUon which fol
lowed, caused the suspcnalon of 
joumalisUc ins1rucUon in 1878. 

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION in 
joumaiJsn was to have been offered 
in the plant or the Lexington Ga
t.ctte, a newspaper still m openation. 

This suspension, however, failed to 
klll the germ of the idea of jour
nalistic iMtruct.ion as the .,_ 
scllolarslups had aroused consider
able nation-wide Interest. 

Henry Watterson, of the Louisville 
(Ky.) Courier-Journal said that 
"Such n school would no more make 
a journalist than West Point maltes 
a soldier. But it would lay the need
ful foundation." 

valuable ''espriL de corps" and pro
fessional spint among jounwli$t.:o. 

There were oth~r t"d.ltors, howev~r. 
who were opposed to the idea of 
foundmg a journalism echool. 

FREDERICK HUDSON, ol the 
New York Herald, and E. L. God
kin, of the New York Evmlnr Po.t, 
were both against the Idea Godkin 
even went so far as to call the 
whole idea "absurd." 

But wh.at.ever the critics we-re to 
say, the idea of joumalbm taught 
not. by practitioners, but by colleges, 
did not cLe. General ~·, dream of 
a prolessionally trained group of 
ne"''£J)apenncn who could <~~CCurate.ly 
gather and evaluate the news was 
eventually to become a reality. 

It was not until 1921, 43 years al
ter the shut-down was forc:t!d by the 
Reeonstruclion that a revival of 
jounu~llsm at Washmgton and Lee 
was COJlSldered. 

IN THAT YEAR, the p~cnt of 
the University, the late Dr. Henry 
L. Smith, appeared before the South
em Newspaper Publishers Asocia
uon Convention m Asheville, N.C. 
He asked the publishers to ~lp him 
m the reestablW.ment of joumalist.ie 
irutruction here. 

The SNPA accepted his idea and 
voted to roster a school or jour
nalism at the Unlverslty. Subscrip
uons were received from members 
In Ab.bama. Arkansas, Floru:la, Mis
s:.ss.i.pp~ Tennessee, South Carolina, 

WIIITELAW READ, ol lh.e New ! Georgia, Virginla, Kentucky, West 
York Tribune said th.at the teach- Virg.nia, Louisiana, North Carolina, 
lng of journalism sbould develop a and Texas. More contributions came 

New 1-School butruclor 

Crom other newspaper orgaruz;atioos The present director, ProfetSOr 0. 
and private citizC!Jll&. W. Rl•l, 5\l~ed Professor Ma-

A,. a reult of thla campaign, jour- pel, and w~ the exception oi the 
nal!sm instruCLlon wu resumed on war-tii'M leave oi abemce to serve 
September 18, 1925, with profCIBOr in the Office of War lnformatjon, he 
Roscoe B. Ellard heading the de- has headed the department smce 
~nL Mapel's ~Uon. 

THE FIRST JOURNALISl\t majors UNDER MR. RIEGEL'S supc:rvis-
graduated from a building where to- Jon, the octivities of the Founda
day's Studcmt Union stands. This lion have been expanded and the 
was in 1927. number or courses of instruction 

The growth of the Lee Memorial have been g~Uy increased. 
Journalism Foundation has been From a total of seven courses of
steady since that time. ln the clos- Cered in 1925, the number of jour
ing montla of 1927, the tlehool nalism courses has iJ'O'o'-'1l to 20. In
moved to Its pretent location. eluded in the curriculum are such 

At the same Ume, one of the first. specialized counes as propaganda 
joumal.ism libraries In the South criticism, editorial writing. photog~ 
operated here. raphy, layout and typography, and 

EXPANSION CONTINUED in law of the pres. 
1929, when the Joumallsm Labora- THE DEVELOPMENT of. radio 
tory Press was opened. Here stu- journalism here on the campua was 
denl8 were able to learn lh.e prac- begun by the joumnlism d tm t 
Uca1 aspects ol jouma.l1sm. in 1948 epar en 

In the same ye-.r, the school was Tod · · 
ted "A" t ; .. ., b the Ameri- ay programs are wntten and 

gTan ra-,. Y broadcast by journalism students 
can ASSOCJaUon of Schools ol Jour- f fa w·•:.- · th · .. __ ,:......... lab nalism rom c ...,., m e JO.u-lJoiiU:IID _ 

Prof~r Ellard left the Founda- ?ratory. Students in other journal-
. · 1930 b • ,_ ,_ fl 1Sl1l classes act as reporters for the 

bon m , ut m "'"' ve years a5 nightly town radlo program. 
head of the department. he had done Alert to the changing demands of 
much to start Its successful growth Lime, the Foundation recently ex
and expansion. panded courses to Include study of 

IllS SUCCESSOR was Professor psychological warfare. Such "cold 
William L. Mapcl, n gradun.lle of the war" weapons as the Voioe of. Am
University oC Ml.9sour.i journalism erica and Radio Moscow are ana
school. Mapel wns nc:tive in laying lyz:ed in this c:oun~e. 
oul the curriculum of the ac:bocX, Thus the lilitory of. Journalistic 
but in 1934 he resigned to become education at Washington and Lee 
executive editor and dl.rector of the has been one oi constant growth 
Wilmington (Del.) Morning News s!nc:e the establishment of. the Lee 
and Eveninr Refistcr. 1 Memorial Foundation in 1925. 

THREE l\IDIBERS of the five-man W&L J ournalism lAboratory Press 
trew iJupec:t a c:base of the Rin~·tu.m Pbi before roinr to press. Left to 
ri(bt they ue Edward Backus, Edwin Walker and CharUe Perfetti. (See 

story on page 2.) 

Top Papers Receive Awards 
At Banquet Concluding SIP A 

(Continued from pap ooe) 
umni and the eommuruty it serves, 
marked by an ever-improved ap
pe-Mance, clear presentation of its 
news and features, and the excel
lence of its editorials." 

A!!Sistant Professor J . Paxton 
Davis, Acting Director o{ the Lee 
Memorial Joumallsm Foundation at 
W&L, which sponsors SIPA, and 
actina head or the Department of 
Journ.ali."'n and Communications at 
W&L, was toastmaster for the clos
Ing banquet program of the conven
tion. Remark$ were extended by Dr. 
Francls P. Gaines, President of 
Washinrton and Lee. 

Group II: The Hickory Twir, HJck
ory High School, Hickory, North 
Carolina; Group In· The croll, 
Drewry Mason High School, Ridge
way, Virginia; Group IV; Tornado, 
McCallie School, Chattanooga, Ten
nes.<:ee; Group V: The l\tetoor, VIr
ginia Episccpal School, Lynchburg, 
Virginia. 

NEWSPAPERS: Duplicated -
Group I: Tatler, Luray Hi:gh School, 
Luray, Virginia; Group II Dlspakh· 
er, Crewe ffigh School, Crewe, Vir-
ginia. 

Gelatt Expands Instruction; Explains Philosophy 
Riegel Experienced in Field 
Of Psychological Warfare 

( Coftdnued from pare three) 

Daily News, and the Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania News-J ournal 

SJPA Student President Jo Anne 
Parsons introduced the newly elect
president, Mike McClister. 

Mrs. Marie N. Norris, present 
chalnnan of the SIPA Advisory 
Commillee, Introduced the 1958-59 
chairman. Dr. Regis Louise Boyle. 

YEARBOOKS: Group 1: Cavalier, 
George Washington High School, 
Danville, Virginia; Group II: Hick· 
ory Log, Claremont Centrol High 
School, Hickory, North Carolina; 
Group ill: Cest.rian, Chester High 
School, Chester, South Carolina; 
Group IV: The Ill-Ways, Wadesboro 
High School, Wadesboro, North 
Carolina; Group V: Chllvalee, Chll
how:e ffigh School, Chilhowie, VIr
ginia; Group VI: The Warrior, 
Troutville High School, Troutville, 
Virginia: Private School Group: 

(Continued from pqe three) 

techniques, the important role In 
dally liie played by the press and 
broadcut. media. '-rhese are things 
a litudenl might pick up hlt or mila 
once he lands a job as a teporteT; 
but I thmk it's far better to get 
a solid background In such matters 
belore applying for the job." 

IN IllS CAREER as a rt"l))~r
new~CB.Sler, Gelatt 'covered' about 
every conceivable type of news story. 
He was assigned to stories deallna 
w1th presldent.ial visits lour t:ime&
three Umes with Conner President 
Truman, and once with candidate 
Eisenhower. COn one of his meet
inili with Truman, Gelatt thrust a 
microphone into the president's (ace 
before a presidential aide intervened 
and said 'this is just not done'!) 

IN lUS COVERAGE of holdups, 
ftres, plano crashes, tr ials, auto 
wrecks, council meetings, govern
ors' news c:onierenees; pan~l dis
cussions, interviews, news analysts, 
commentaries, et.c., Gelatt says "al
ways look for the human element 
... the tittle sidelights that make a 
good story even better or a .o-so 
story worth reading or listening to. 
We've got to remember, no matter 

time it Involves people In some way. 
While coveming a sensational 

Iowa murder trial in 1950, Gelatl 
had the J.>ruliUlble experience of 
learning how some reporters stretch 
thei.r i.maginations. as well as facts, 
to sensationaln.e n story. "lt was a 
yarn that had drawn a good many 
reporters from Ohicago and other 
larger cities," he recalled. "I sat In 
the courtroom every day and heard 
the testimony; after I hod written 
rny own story, I'd check over the 
wire service accounts, or lh.e other 
reporters' newspaper stories appear
mg the next. day. It was dam hard, 
sometimes, to rea117.e we all were 
c:over.ng the same story---c~d ooe 
of the Chicago boys was threatened 
wi1h a contempt c1tatlon if he clidn't 
stop wr~ting completely untrue ver
sions of the trial" 

ONCE, acting on a tip from po
lice, Gelalt raced to the scene of 
viha.t was thought to be a drownilng; 
lt tumed out a woman had jwnped 
from a 70-foot hlgh bridge into a 
river, but mi:rac:ulously W'&'lll't In
jured. Gelatt ground away with a 
mov.e camera whUe rescuers re
trieved the would-be suicide vic
tim from the waters. Later that day, 
pollee carni! to view the fUm, dis-

had given his billiold to another 
bystander while he waded into the 
water, only to dlseover later he'd 
been robbed. Gelalt's film showed 
the rescuer handing over his billfold, 
but did not. show the other man 
remo"'ing money £rom it. But the 
idenUfic:at.ion was clear enough to 
bring an arrest. That film woo a 
spot-news photography award in a 
contest that year. 

Many t1mes these people have 
something to say that's in addition 
to the usual who, what, where, etc:., 
that stare you in the !aee. Along 
this same line, I believe it's vitally 
important to get to know your news 
source so well you know at. least as 
much about his job or his career 
as he does. It's abo important to 
make these sources have faith in 
you. Many times I was able rto come 
up with a good pollee yarn becaWJe 
the cops had c:onJldenoe that I 
wouldn't break confldent.ial Jnfonna
Uon they'd given rne as background. 
But it's abo important not to let 
m!WB sources pressure you into hold
ing beek a story, or pressure you in
to reporllng such and such a story, 
merely because they think it 
shouldn't be pubUc or should be 
aired to serve their purposes. At all 
times, the newsman should remain 

what the story, 99 per cent ol the clos!ng that one of the rescuers the judge or what he reports." 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
: Member of the Federal lru.urance Corponation : 
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The College Inn 
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SIP A Judges Tagged 
'Heart' of Convention 

cc-u.... ,.... ~e ... , 
Chevy Chase High School, Bethes
da, Maryland; Miss Mary George 
Bolen. Culpc.opcr High School, Cul
peper; and Mrs. Penn Hanson, Wash
Ington-Lee ffigh School, Arlington. 

YEARBOOK EXECUTIVE-NeW 
Watson, Myers Yearbook Company, 
RM:hmond 

RADIO NEWS OlRECTOR-Don 
Murray, Station WDBJ, Roanoke. 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

;>orterhouse steak dinner. 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

BEFORE coming to W&L as an 
assis1ant profes..or of journalism in 
1930, Mr. Riegel had been instructor 
of English at Dartmouth. He abo 
holds degrees from Wisconsin and 
Columbia Universities. At W&L, be
sidce terving as Director of brut 
Founclation, head of the Department, 
Director of SIPA, and Curator of 
the duPon.t Awards Foundation, he 
toachce couraes in psychological 
warfare and propaganda, law of the 
press, audio-visual media, public re
lations and publtc opinion, the edl
toriaJ and motion picture and televi
sion. 

The new chairman was chosen at 
the AdvJSers' luncheon meeting Fri
day. 

TH E WINNER of the Current 
Events Contest was announced by 
Mr. Davis, and priZes were also 
awarded to the delegate corning the 
longe·t and shortest distance to lh.e 
con vcn lion. 

Mr. Davis presented the SIPA h'O· 
phy award3 to delegates represent
Ing the following pubUc:at.ions: 

NEWSPAPERS: Printed-Group 1: 
Crossed Sabres, Washington-Lee 
High School, Arlington, Virginia; 

Whirlwind Schedule of Events 
Keeps SIP A Delegates Running 

(Continued from pafe oae) 
"Producing the Yearbook." 

TUESE LECTURES were given by 
Mr. Benjomln W. Allnutt. publlca
Uons dlre<:tor for Bethesda-Chevy 
Chase High School in Bethesda. 
Maryland; Dr. Regis L. Boyle, ad
vbler w publications at Woodrow 
Wilson High School in Washlngt.on, 
D. C.; and Mr. Neill Watson. ol the 
M;yere Yearbook Company in Rich
mond. 

The magazine short. course was 
given In three sessions. Mr. Thomas 
Carter, of Martinsville High School 
in Martinsville, Vi.rginia. spoke on 
"SchoWJUc Magazine Editorial Re
quirements," "Magazine Design and 
Make-up," "Fiction and Vene in 
the School Magazine." 

SjX'CU\} features of the program 
this year were a workshop c:on!er
en-ce in newspaper make-up con
ducted by Mr. William Mkinson, 
editor of :.J)('cial editions of the 
Roanoke Times and World-News 
and n lecturer in Journalism at 
W&L; a 'fpccial address by Mr. Hoke 
Norris, of the Chicago Sun-Times 
an "Journalistic Contrasts: Small
Town vs. Metropolitan Jo\lM\.'llisn"; 
a \\.'Orkshop conference in cartoon-

lng given by Vernon V. Greene, oC 
the King Features Syndicate; and 
a tpecial address on "Humor and 
Newspapers" by Charles R. Mc
Dowell, Jr .. a columnist for the 
Richmond Times-Dispatch. 

TUE CRITIClSM clinics were once 
ag<un an important function of the 
program. Seventeen clinics, deal
ing with every grouping of news
papers, yearbooks, magazines, and 
rndio shows were held lhls mom:lng. 
The judges of the SIPA Criticism 
Service served as chairmen for the 
clinics. 

Panel discussions, offering eveT)' 
possible subject in all four publica
tion fields, constituted a large por
Uan or the program both yesterday 
and today. Led by school advisers 
and other professional per~ms, the 
panel reatured student part.iclpa
Uon and discussion. A total of 32 
panels were held. 

TWO MOTION picture progmms, 
llu..traling the use oi film as a me

dium for information and opinion 
and rde3S4.'tl by the U.S. Informa
tion Al(ency, were shown both thib 
morning and yesterday mornmg 
aL the Sl<lte Theater in Lexington. 

Pennant, McCallie School, Chatta
nooga, Tennessee. 

MAGAZINES: Group 1: Penman, 
W~inglml-Lee High School, Ar
lington, VIrginia; Group II: Pen
man's Palette, George Mason High 
School, Falls Church, Virginia. 

RADIO: Quill and Scroll Times, 
Claremont High School, Hlckocy, 
North Carolina. 

Davis Terms 
Most Novels 
tAccidents' 

(Contmued from paKe une) 
called on the high school journalisb, 
''Don't forget about the rliht of the 
people to know and think." 

At an aflernoon session ln duPont 
AudLtorlum, Burke Davis, author ol 
The Grey Fox, They Called Him 
Stonewall, and J eb Stuart, the Last 
Cavalier, ~poke to another capacity 
crowd of delegates. 

In talking informally about his 
own writing career, Davis said, "I got 
into writing by accident., and every 
day I stay ln it is an accident.." 

IT !\lAKES me physically Ill to 
read over some or my book$. To be 
good, there has to be somethin1 that 
make you rejeet the t.hl.np you do 
yourself. When I began, I was just 
a country boy writing novels about 
the Revolutionary War. Nobody 
oolhe1·~ me unt.'l I go~ Into the 
c:vil War. Then pccple called me 
from eve")' ~late to a..ok my oplnlon of 
thing.os Lke women and liquor." 

Davis told the gathering that there 
cnn be no definite formula for writ
Ing novel~. ''I'm almost ashamed to 
tell you what J've learned about 
writ'n~-they're -.o m,ignill~t. 

~;_;;~::;::;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;~- "Most of my hooks are ac:c:idents. 
11' One or the mC!'t tmport.ant things 

• 
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Agents in • 
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Dorm 
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LAUNDRO MATIC 

* 
Hand Ironed 

Shirts 

Dry cleaning 

Servic~ 

for your convenience 

l'v\.' learned, though, is to tell the 
reader only one thing at a time . 
What'a wrong with bed writ.cn ts 
that they can't wail to tell a lot or 
things. they throw It all at you at 
one t:.'1lc and all they do Ia c:on.Iuse 
you 

''TO !'rtE there's only one rule, get 
th ·m told, told wdl, and told for a 
I ng t.;rne." 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Commenting en his own tech
niqul!'l, Davis !aid, "I have concen
trated on the creation of soonc:s by 
u lng one of my lrad~ acc:rets-fuui
ing an eye witness, somebody who 
knew the person I'm wr!Ung about 
ond saw him out of oontext.. While 
I wa~ wriUng aboul Robert E. Lee 
I talk~ to a man who once 18~ 
Gt'ncral Lee, under cannon fire dur
ln~r the war, get ofT his hOI"lle to ht'lp 

.__ ___________ ..J •-,..-----~!:::!!::::~~--~-~~~~~~----.d.~ a little bird get back in his nest." 


